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The farmer Says No!'
No move made by the Farm Bureau or any similar organiza-

^11 Hon has brought as much praise from the general public aa opppo-
sition to the Brannan plan.

This plan, which the Secretary of Agriculture has devised.
V supposedly to help the farmer, would mean doing away with the

present allotment program and permitting the farmer to produce
*. as much as he wants. Then the amount over and above what he

can't market would be purchased by the government at prices a

local committee in the farmer's area would deem fair.
lender the present system, the government restricts the far¬

mer as to the number of acres of crops (on certain commodities)
and then, even after this production control, if he still can't get a
"fair price" as determined by the parity principle the govern-
ment pays a subsidy.

The farmer realizes that enactment of the Brannan plan into
"

law would mean more regimentation for him. more keeping of
government records, less independence and a state of affairs
whereby his entire existence would depend orfthe whims of pol¬
iticians.

When his crops are ready for market, the farmer likes to see
the cash come in as they are sold. Working under a more com-

«. plete government subsidy program would mean, they point out,
that pcyment from Uncle Sam may reach them two and maybe

* three months later.
r To cap the whole situation, the farmers rightfully believe that

the program would crash under its own weight. So much money
would be handed out to the farmer that the tax-paying public
would rebel after one or two years, and cause a reaction against
ANY farm support whatever.

A new element has infiltrated in United States politics. An
. element whereby those in the driver's seat see eternal security

for their office by subsidizing constituents. In other words, legal-
ized vote buying.

In the Farm Bureau, Grange and other large farmers' organi¬
zations we see for the first time a mass, organized objection to
this policy. Our admiration for the farmer and his daily gamble
in making a livelihood for his family increases by leaps and
bounds. Seen in this is a factor that proves the inherent inde-
pendent spirit of America is not not dead.

Might as Well Lei the Town Burn Down
A big bouquet of red roses to Beaufort firemen. Through

the efforts of Chief Charles Ilarrell and his men, Beaufort was
given the opportunity Sunday afternoon to hear what can be con¬
sidered one of the outstanding programs of the year.

But the many empty seats testified to the apathy and disinter¬
est which the majority of people display. Fond parents tear their

«» hair over the fact that firemen sponsor "these terrible carnivals,"
town authorities and the chamber of commerce scream because

""

it milks money off from the town for trashy shows and gambling,
but comes a worthwhile program such as a band concert and a
handful of people attend.

The fire department is composed of men who by their own
free will, attend meetings, instruction periods and when there
is a fire . whether it be 2 a.m. on a freezing night or during the

^ day when they arc at work . rush to save someone'j property.
Then they sponsor a program to raise some money, a GOOD

program, and how /nuch support do they get? Hardly any. They
^ haven't complained. > Pme f thry proWRbl v <\w# a

better than break even on the concerf*^*""* v V
But it's a sad commentary when the people of Beaufort,

or any town for thai matter, which depends so much on a fire
department, can't show any more appreciation than was shown
Sunday afternoon.

Thoughts for an open mind.,.
Whatever of darkness there may be in our ways, let us be willing

to assume, is due to our failure to radiate the light we came
here to be. .

Establish the image of yourself as you would be. and say, "There
I am." It may not seem as though you are these lovely
things, but you are if you imagine them.

If you do not believe this.you don't have to.that is the won¬
der of a seed. It does not depend on belief for its fruition.

U carries LIFE in it.

In The Good Old Days
IHIRTY-TIIREE YEARS AGO
North River news commented

[hat the shrill whistle of the loco¬
motive and the rumbling car
wheels operated on the new raif-
road between there and New
Bern added much life to both
lections.

A letter to the editor from a
Beaufort merchant said that what
the town needed was the closing
of stores early in the evenings in-
itead of the late hours in practice
it present.

Some young men in Beaufort
were planning on giving a min-
itrel show for the benefit of the
Beaufort band.

twenty-Five Yean Ago
Only three»fourths of the voters!

registered for the special election
rtiich s to be held on a school
x>nd' issue.

Changes on Front street in the
lear future were to include a fine
tilling station at Turner and Front;
1. A. Bell, jeweler, would move to
he building at Front and Craven,
formerly occupied by Dr. C. L.
Swindell.

As the result of an explosion
of a strain evaporator at the ice
plant, which caused no great dam¬
age but much excitement. the
manufacture of ice was temporarily
stopped.

Ten Years Ago
The Beaufort district board of

trustees set a precede.it by elect¬
ing T. G. Leary principal for a two-
year period instead of the usual
one-year term.

There was a possibility that the
President might come down and
fish off the Carteret coast.

Five Year* Alt
Salter Path was to be electrified,

the Carteret county REA announc¬
ed, since SO of the 85 residents
there had made application for
electricity.

Henry, Georgia Neal's reproduc¬
tion of the comic strip boy, was
sitting on Front street in fro.it of
a Red Cross fbox, in hopes of
helping the drive.

The county board of commis¬
sioners voted $1,000 taward the
rat-proofing program far Beaufort.
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Sou'easter |
By Captain Henry

Politically it was not a dumb
move to give $1,000 to the Cherry
Point Zoning commission. One of
the large landholders up Newport
way who has been selling his lots
in the zonable area also has a cer¬
tain amount of influence when it
comes to cornering votes. \ And
there have been indications that

' Newport has decided leanings to
It lie Hasscllward.

When the telephone numbers
are changed, the number of White
Ice Cream company is going to
be MJXJpO. %

T nollfed in the Wilmingt<Tri"^!i-
per the other day a story on Dave
Beveridge's trip to Florida, all
about the shrimp. you know?
Well, it was copied almost verbat¬
im from this paper, and then the
fellow who sends it In signs his
name to it.
THE NEWS-TIMES folks say

they don't mind his clipping the
stories from this paper and send¬
ing them to other papers, but HIS
by-lines, then, are a little too
much. They don't begrudge the
fellow a little extra money, but

I it would save, the Wilmington pa-
per a lot of fol-de-rol, I bet, if

I maybe they bought a subscription
to the Carteret county paper.

M. Leslie Davis better haVe
somebody handy with a bottle of
blood plasma the next time he
gets his razor in backwards or
he'll bleed to death.

New business in town: Gover¬
nor Davis sells Fuller brushes.

Brown visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. K. Brown in Washington
on Sunday.

Mrs. Edith Jones visited Mrs.
Bessie Guthrie in Swansboro re¬

cently.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wiggins at¬

tended a singing convention in
Vaneeboro on Sunday.

S/lc Owen Waters visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wa-
ters, over the week-end.

There's a News-Times route
open in your community for some

JSJf glrtHllto wmtld earn
'good" mone^ and, while so,
learn the fundamentals of modern
business. Any interested boy or
gift is invited to apply in person
at either the Beaufort or More-
head City office of The News-
Times or address a postcard to
Mr. Bill Willis signifying a desire
to operate and manage a News-
Times route. Mr. Wiliis will per¬
sonally instruct the boy or girl.

Elizabeth Waters of Pelletier
will represent Onslow county in
the divisional American legion
oratory contest which will be held
in Kinston, Tuesday, March 7. We
hope she wins.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Ross and
children of Clinton visited her par
ents, Mr. a*d Mrs. J. D. Key over
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene* Sheppard
arid Mrs. Mattie Sheppard of Rich-
lands, spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Rhue
Mr and Mrs. Woodrow Bright

and family attended a birthday

party given in honor of Mr. Allen]Riggs of Mavsville.
Booster Club Meets

The Booster Club of Pelletier,
met Monday with many of the
members and visitors present. This
is the third meeting and now we
are firmly organized. We have
adopted a constitution which will
fit the needs of our club. We
adopted it from an original copy
of another club and i i order to
use it for our needs it was amend-
i»d. Eight new members were ta
ken in. After the business was
over the meeting was turned over
to the entertainment committer
who sponsored Miss Virginia Stan-
ton and Mr. Williams and his as-
sistant.

Miss Sta iton gave a very inter¬
esting talk on the customs of the
Koreans. Since Miss Stanton was
in Korea fur two years she is very
familiar with their habits and
therefore her talk was of great in¬
terest to the club. Afterwards. Mr.
Williams anil A! Stinsou showed
slides of landscaping. These were
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March 8.Mm. Georgia Salter
and Mrs. Luther Lewis are in San
Autonio, Texas, visiting their
daughter and granddaughter, Mrs.
Ronald Earl Mason. Mrs. Maaon
is the former Joyce Marie Lewis.

Mrs. Charles Babbitt and Mrs.
Ida Willis left last week for Jack-
tonville, Fla., where they will viait \
Mrs. Willis' daughter. Mrs. Fred
Ise; hour. Before they return
they will also visit another daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Robert \yinthrop in
Washington, D. C., and Mrs. Fred
lloyt of Smithfield. They will be
gone a month.

Messrs. Lindsey Tucker and
Genl. Bumgardner of Winston-
Salem were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Willis during the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McManus and
daughter. Maureen Christine and
Bertha Murphy of New Bern and
Sgt. Robert Belle Oudry of Brook¬
lyn. N. Y., and Cherry Point Air
Base, all spent the weekend with '
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Murphy.

Mr. Harlan Murphy am) Miss
Janice Smith of Atlantic spent a
very enjoyable weekend at Mur-
freesboro visiting Janice's girl
friend, Jeane IIUI.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Alligood
were visitors at Marshal lberg Sun¬
day.

Miss Ava Lee Alligood was the
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Taylor and son. Jessie, of Beaufort,
Sunday.

There's a News-Times route
open in your community for some
boy or girl who v.ouid like to earn
good money and, while doing so,
learn the fundamentals of modern
business. Any inteiested boy or

girl is invitee to apply in person
at either the Beaufort or More-
head City office of The News-
Times or address a postcard to
Mr. Bill Willis signifying a desire
to operate and manage a News-
Times route. Mr. Willis will per¬
sonally instruct the boy or girl.

Miss Lycja Finer of Morehead
City visited her brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Piner, Wed¬
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Manly Fulcher of
Atlantic were the Sunday evening
guests of Mr. aid Mrs. Braxton
Piner.

Mr. and Mrs. Wardie Fulcher
and daughter. Debbie, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Monroe Willis and Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Smith at Atlantic
Sunday. #

Several from our community at-

of great interest and it will help
jtjie people of this section on their
landscaping. The meeting was
then turned Over to the refresh¬
ment committee who served home¬
made cake and drinks.

tended Stunt Night whieh »;ss held
in Beaufort High sebool Friday
night.
Mn Walter Hughe* and son,

Wayne, of Bay Shore, N. Y. have
returned home after spending the
past two weeks with her parents,
Mr and Mrs. Irvin W. Davis.

Mr. Everett Willis and family
spent last Saturday with his par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Willis.

Birds killed by fowl cholera
should be burned or buried so rats
i>r other animals will not spread
Ihe disease organisms.

Smile Awhile
Brooklyn, although it is in one

of the United Nations, continues
to speak a foreign language
The other day a young Brooklyn

boy went to visit his aunt in the
country. Suddenly he cried out
--"Look Auntie Moityle.a boid.! "

Auntie Moiytle replied: "That's
a bird, deal*. not a boid."

"Well," he said, "it choips like
a boid."

In 1893, the headgear of U. S.
Marines was a spiked helmet.

How Cheap Is Life ?
Americans don't think It's so cheap. They are
now Insuring their lives for more tnan $150,000,-
OOU.OOO. This Insurance not only means that roll-
lions of American families are protected but also
that many, many individuals will have an Income
after working years have passed.

BRUCE L. GOODWIN and ELVIN T. HANCOCK
BOX 592 PHONE M 3046 MOREHEAD CITY

Pilot Life Insurance Company, Greensboro. North Carolina

\ DOES YOPB INSURANCE
i COST TOO MUCH? I
* *¥

We Can Save You Money .

If You Are a Preferred Riak
S SEE US TODAY !

MUTUAL INSURANCE AGENCY [
BANK BLDG. MOREHEAD CITY TEL. M-8M2 *

S. A. CHALK, JR. CARL V. NELSON ?

Security . Service - Savings for Preferred Risks \
9
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*M/ voice means
my career.The 30-day

mildness -test proved Camel
is -the cigarette -ttvrt:

0
agrees with my throat"

f ' W RADIO AND
RECORDING ARTIST

FORD WHISPERS
WUALEIT WORKS/

AA/0 /r
FEELS L//CEAMEA/G4S
COS7L/EST CARS.

QUCCT 100 H.p. V-l. It's th® same kind of engine
now used in America's costliest cars . « . yet Ford
offers you thh engine for hundreds less than you'd
pay for most "sixes." And Ford's V-8 is "hushed".to
deRver Ms 100 horsepower so smoothly you con

hardly hear it.even at sixty.

NIW "HUSHiD" RIOI. You ride In "sound-condi¬
tioned" silence.-for Ford's 13-way-stronger "life-
guord" tody h insulated to koop noise out. You drive
In quality-car luxury, too ... on spchiding new

upholstery fabrics over Ford's new non-sag front
seats.

TH« ONI HM« CAR IN TMI
LOW-NKX MLB. Npwhor© on .arlfc can

you And so mmy quality-car foatur«s far bo
ItMo money! For only Mm '50 Ford in D» told
V«ri you Mm comfort ond safety of Ford's low,
©vol "Mid SKp" tidu.outkionod by "Hydra-
CoT* and "faJo«Ho*M Spring . . . 35%
.a^Mdbi K'iiui.SSia * 1 nM/jMRWHH Knif'WV . . . OHO

Hnf#r-Tlp Stoorinf.

¦fcr "TEST DKIVE 1 ih, £0 FORD qt your FOtD DEALER'S ...vtifh 9 (vfart ioiltin


